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Vendor Fair – Almost Here!

The 2012 Vendor Fair is almost here! Come for the opportunity to meet DePaul’s preferred vendor representatives and learn more about their products and services.

All attendees will be able to sign up for a chance to win great raffle prizes! This year’s vendor fairs will take place on:

Lincoln Park Campus – Tuesday, October 2nd
Student Center, Room 120 A & B
10:00am – 1:00pm

Loop Campus – Friday, October 12th
55 East Jackson, Room 801
10:00am – 1:00pm

Some of this year’s vendors and raffle prizes include:

Vendors:
R4 Services
Staples Advantage
KI Furniture
Corrigan Moving Systems
AT&T
Dell
Go Promotions
OEC Furniture
First Student
Renaissance Blackstone
UPS
Four Seasons
FGS
Club Quarters
Southwest

Raffle Prizes:
Hotel Stays
Visa Gift Cards
Kindle Fire
Office Chairs
Blackberry Phone
Bus Charter
Laptops
Round-Trip Airfare

Many more to come!

Many more to come!
New Preferred Vendors – School & Charter Bus Rental

Procurement Services recently awarded Preferred Vendor status to the following School Bus & Charter Bus vendors. Vendors were selected based upon a combination of price, service, safety and vehicles offered. Using these vendors does not require the use of any additional contracts or legal review, simply obtain a quote and pay via your ProCard (or PO if over $2,500)!

American Sightseeing Chicago/International (Charter Busses and Trolleys)
American Sightseeing Chicago (ASC) has been providing charter coach service for over 100 years. ASC’s fleet consists of deluxe 47 and 55 passenger motor coaches and modern trolleys.

DePaul receives discounted pricing on charter coach and trolleys rentals:

- Hourly motor coach rate of $525 (4 hour minimum) with an additional hourly rate of $60
- Hourly trolley rate of $400 (4 hour minimum)

For additional details, please visit ASC’s Preferred Vendor Page.

First Student (School Busses)
With First Student Charter Bus Rental, we cater to your event’s unique transportation requirements and pay attention to the details that make it successful.

DePaul receives discounted pricing on school bus rentals:

- Hourly school bus rate of $47.00 (4 hour minimum required)

For additional details, please visit First Student’s Preferred Vendor Page.
If you have questions regarding school or charter bus rentals, please contact Laurie Krauel @ x2-5272 or lkrauel@depaul.edu.

AT&T & Apple – Lunch and Learn

***LAST REMINDER – Register Today!

Wednesday, September 19, 2012
55 E Jackson, Room 801
12:30PM-1:30PM

Join Procurement Services and representatives from AT&T and Apple to learn more about the upcoming DePaul Campus Guide App, New Education Apps, and the iOS 6 release.

Attendees will have a chance to win raffle prizes from Otterbox, Logitech and Apple! Dessert and drinks will be provided by AT&T and Apple, so feel free to bring a lunch.

If you would like to attend this session, please send an RSVP email to procurement@depaul.edu ASAP.

Demon Discounts Fair & New Vendors Added

Come out and meet many Demon Discount partners who will be offering samples, products and information about how they can help save you money!

Demon Discount Fair
October 8, 2012
10am - 1pm
Lincoln Park Student Center
Room 120 A&B

Just like the Vendor Fair, all attendees attending will have a chance
to win great raffle prizes, including a Dell laptop and a Sharp 40” 3-D LCD TV! Vendors will be giving away lots of items including food samples, event tickets and other swag!

Check online to see all vendors planning to attend the fair!

-------

We also have some great new vendors recently added to the Demon Discounts program:

Abeille Beauty & Bridal
http://discounts.depaul.edu/retail/abeille.html

Comfort Me
http://discounts.depaul.edu/retail/comfortmebotique.html

Floyd’s 99 Barbershop
http://discounts.depaul.edu/retail/floyds.html

Holtzmann’s
http://discounts.depaul.edu/retail/holtzmanns.html

Swirlz
http://discounts.depaul.edu/dining/Spirlz.html

RJ Grunts
If you have any questions about the above or any purchasing items, feel free to contact the Procurement Services team at:

Website:  [http://financialaffairs.depaul.edu/procurement/](http://financialaffairs.depaul.edu/procurement/)

Email:  procurement@depaul.edu

Phone:  (312) 362-7510

Fax:  (312) 362-7547

- Procurement Services